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KefKibllcan Ticket.

"2gbr..Iuilgo of tho Supremo Court
.JOHN B. BAKNES Norfolk

.MJVjr ItoRonts of State UnlvorMto

N3HAHLKS S ALLEN Lincoln
WM. WHITMOKK Valley

Ji$ut "District Judge
,7. W. .1 M E Hustings

."rCounty Treasurer
W. II. SKELION Blo Hill

1&t Cotinty Clerk
K. S. O AKBKH Ouldo Rock

Hur Shorlff
KDAMACK (Jnrileld

"Rn-Clerk- of District Cour- t-
THOMAS H. QUIGGLE..Koseinont

itfr County Judge
A. 31 KEENEV Covvles

i?ijr County Superintendent
JrllBS ADA SKJELVKK Otto

! County Assessor
S1CHAKD TURNER Lino

..'.'JsrCorotier
DR R. P.RAINES Red Cloud

jA9.it Surveyor
JOHN W. TULLEYS. .Red Cloud

fSbrCotnmisBlonor, Second Disk
W.JL ANDERSON Olon wood

.Blxby Btill insists
ffeoald 4:put it back."

that Mr. Porter

Thorelsno retison why republicans
dboukl not vote tho straight ticket this

"National Issues will cut very little
'iKuro in tho'campnigu in this county

Jkis full.

Good Tonds nnil u fair assessment
will bo the main issues in tho Novotn-tta- r

uloctiou in this county.

Tata Madison bids fair to rival Pat
Oram in the name of "now you see it

aim! now you don't see it."

Owing to tho failure of Colombia to
ratify it, tho Pntianm canal treaty ex- -

pinMl by limitation Tuesday.

Tle Omaha World-Heral- d nuignanl-juwasl- y

concedes to President Roost-valt't- ho

right to carry as mauy pistols
jmImj wishes right hip

fiocluit or any other old pocket.

X.1I. Kecney of Cowles, republican
TOomineo for county judge, is ono or

.tlw most popular men on the ticket.
Mr. Koonoy Is In tho prime of life, arr nf nbllltv and u man of sound
ImsIiuwm judgment. Ho Is well quail-- '
ittotl to till the otllco of county judge
will undoubtedly be elected in

Ed Anrnck fs gaining strength in his

r.uMj for sherltr. His long residence
in tho county, his courage and his

natural shrewdness in estimating tho
ehnruoturs of men are qualities which
.go to make up an ideal sherilf, and ho

Should receive the vote of every re-

publican hi tho county at tho coming
.AilecUun.

IWow'thuttho populists havo named
"tfJbielr ticket, it is tlmo for the repub- -

ilixnn nominees to got on their war

taunt. Chairman E. J. Overing, jr
and Secretary John W. Tulloys, of the
republican county committee, aro til- -

rvnuly "gottiug busy," and promise to
keen tho pot boiling from now until

.election day.

"Tho worils "union labor" aro to tho
Xiiacoln Journal as a red rag shaken in

ctfee faoo or an enraged bull. Several
:jaTS ao tho Journal was entangled

with lto rnion pr'nte
Autl tho otlk-- was "ratted." Tl e unio-.'printer- s

nttcrwiinl succeeded In u
Kvaablishlng thotnelNos in the "illi-- i

olid sinoo that time tho Journal hi

onbisod no opportunity to roast lal
.'JimttmH generally.

'"County Treasurer George McCrar
renominated by the populists la-- ;

Saturday. Ho has our sincere synip.
hy. Aside- fioui his politics, Ueorgo

,inai right, and personally wo admiie
itt&au But this isa republican ycr,

--Had W. II. Skoltou, who is from
home precinct, will till tho

.cir.iMurer's otllco for the uoxt
Mr. Skolton has lived iu V''i--e- r

county for about seventeen yen
zsatU is very popular among those wi

(know him best

.frrc irmlt's Last Stand.
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Jsh freo trade t

I havo to make '

0 split in tho Is

1 the issuo to 1

1 icing way that
o 10 bo roforrod

the people of the kingdom before
ninny more months pass. Colonial
Secret iry Chamberlain, who has just
stepped down otitoftluH'ihluet,wnitta
a system of tariir duties which will
give n preference to the piodmts of
England's colonies, though the com-

pensation demanded isa preference on
the part of tho colonies to imports
from England. Premier Balfour wants
a tarllf huIimuo whereby retaliatory
duties can 1)6 Imposed on goods from
tho counties which tax tho imports of
British commodities, which means
virtually all tho great countries of tho
world,

Tho dltforenco between tho Chamber-lai- n

and the Balfuor Ideas may not
seem important to the world at large,
for each contemplates the imposition
of duties on some or many of tho pro-

ducts of the rest of thegreateountries
It is important enough, however, in
the opinion of Mr. Chamberlain, to
prevent tho two loaders from working
in harmony together, and lienco tho
colonial secretary retires. On one
point both Balfour and Chamberlain
are agreed. They believe tho British
people are not yet prepared to tax im-

ports of food products. Moreover,
they think that a campaign of educa-catio- n

will be necessary to win them
to the taxation side, even If they can
be won at all.

In any case, the matter will have to
go to the British electorate for a de-

cision, and this will bring up tin-whol- e

question of protection and free trade
in a more direct way than at any time
since the free-trad- e basis was readied,
over half u century ago. Tho election
will havo a great interest for the
people of tho United States, as well as
for tho other countries. The adoption
of a policy of protection would iujuro
American exportation into England
for a tlmo at least. Tho fact, howovor,
that it would tnako food dearer in
England will be a strong argument
against both the Balfour and Chamber-
lain plans. This is a point which ill
be urged with grout force by tho Li-

beral party, which in general, will tako
ground against the adoption of pro-

tection. There is n chance, indeed, for
u return of tho Liborals to power on
this issue. In any case, an element of
interest lias been injected into British
politics such as it has not felt since
home rule for Ireland was defeated.

Our National Air.
Tin- order of the secretary of the

navy has established in that depart-
ment nt the govermeiit as our national
ah, the "Star Spangled Banner."
Some people are aggrieved because it
supersedes "America", which because
of its better adaptation to the scale of
tho ordinary voice, is sung ofteuer
than any other of our patriotic songs.
But as America is identical with the
liritish national air, it is embarrassing
to the sailor men when participating
in an international fete, where the
representatives of each nation present
aro expected to render their national
airs. For an American and a British
delegation to repeat each others'
strains is not Mattering to our national
pilde. While only accomplished
oculists can sing the Star Spangled

i j. nuer wmi mo nesi eueci, li is
w udcrfully inspiring when rendered
in triimoiitally, inferior to none of the
n itiiiuul airs of the period, not even to
the Marseillaise. Some criti ssnythat
ii is not mi original American compo-

sition. Neither is "God Save the King"
an original English composition.
Most of the immortal song composi-
tions come from the sunny south, in
Italy or France, the original fount of
most popular music. Even "Yankee'
Doodle" has been traced to tho remot-
est antiquity. "A Hot Time" may be
among those airs indigenous to this
country, but ragtime is not considered
quite stately enough for national airs.
The adoption of the Star Spangled
Banner by the navy, always to be sung
or played as our national air, will
doubtless give it universal precedence
and stamp it as the American song
just as tho "Marsellaiso" Is French,
and the "Wacht am Hhein" tho Ger-

man aud -- God Save the King" tho dis-

tinctive British tune. It is a good

Ayers
Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

" luturnlnjr from lh Catan wr, I wm
ptrfect wrack. Mr blood w Iwd, and orhealth wm Rone. Hut n fw bottlM at ATertBriprlll coniplHeljr cured me."

11. 0. DoxuLxn, 8crnton, r.
il M a bonis.

All ilrupgliti. for
J. C. ATSR CO.,
I.nwill. Mat..

Impure Blood
Aid the Sarsaparilla by kooplng thebowels regular with Ayers Tills.

j
thing to havo the matter seMled of-

ficially. It is the words that finally
obtain exclusive possession of a pop-

ular air that ultimately give it its
character and the words and music of
tho "Star Spangled Banner" havo long
been Inseparable.

"The Chief" and Nail Order Houses.
When M. J. Farrell was calling upon

the merchants in the Interests of his
"Foxy Grandpa" advertising schomo,
one merchant refused to patrouize tho
"graft" on the ground that Tiik Chiek
Imd attorn pted to extort advertising
from his firm by threatening to run
ttdvortisoments of mull order houses,
aud also stated that this pupor had I

run such advertisements. Any reader j

of this paper knows that we do not
run such advertisements, nuithor in '

the homo printed columns nor thoso
of tho "patent insido " In fact, The
Chief is tho only weekly paper print-
ed in this section of Nebraska con-
taining no advertisements whatever in
tho patent pages Propositions aro re-

ceived frciiuontly from the big depart-
ment storos for advertising space, at
much higher rates than home mer-
chants are askod to pay, yet nouo are
over accepted. Somo of tho home
merchants know and appreciate tills
fact, while- othors, liko the ono men-
tioned, If they over do crawl out of
their shells and advortise their busi-
ness, wont their advertising space for
loss money than the cost of setting tho
type, and grumblo if tho printer does
not piijTthoiii ten dollars lu trade for
every dollar spent for advertising.

Old Settlers' Picnic.
The old settlers' picnic at the ccurt

house park in Ked Cloud Wednesday
was a decided success. While the
sudden cold snap interfered consider-
ably with tlio attendance, there was a
very large crowd and all had an enjoy-
able tlmo.

The ages of those present ranged all
the way from Of years to B week-)- . Mrs.
Naomi Warren, mother of J. W.
Warren, was the oldest person present,
having pashod her 00th birthday last
August. Mr. A. Walker, the oldest
mau prtsent, is in bis 87th year, and
looks as though he might still be ablo
to hold his own with many a younger
man.

C usiderable disappointment was
felt at the absence of Lee S.EU'lle,tho
llrt attorney, who arrived in 1872, and
who was o have been the principal
oritur of the day.

It. 13 Fulton called the meeting to
iider, and an election was held, Mr.
Hilton being elected pioiident; Mr.
G. W. Knight, vice president, aud
George F. M. Newbouse, secretary and
trensurer.

Judge Edson delivered the address
of welcome, after which committees
were appointed and the prizes offered
by the business men of Ked Cloud were
aw tinted as follows:

Largest family, one of whose parents
was born in Webster county, glass set
givon by Miner Bros. Awarded to
Mis Oscar Eiulck.

Largest faniili, both of whose parents
wt-- born in Webster county, half
dczuu photogiapus by Hradbrook &

Seliultz Awarded to Mts. Arthur
Wollcott.

lii'st looking couple of pioneer',
naif di zr. photographs by Hradbrook
.VSchuiz Awaided to Mr. and Mt.
.lames lliiiri of Guide Hock.

The oldest unmarried pair, one pair
nf inn lilimkets, by Heriiiird McNeny.
Awarded to Mr J. C. Holcomb and
Miss Elizabeth Marker.

Hijgest boy born in county, pnir
of shots by Frank Smith. Awarded to
Kdinond Jones. Eduiond is 1G years
old, 6 feet 3 inches tall and weighs 1G0

pounds.
Prettiest girl born In county, sugar

bowl, Albright & Hifo. Awarded to
Miss Hene Harwood.

Oldest boy born in thocounty, pocket
knife, given by Ed Amttck. Awarded
lo itobeit Meuride, born November 19,
1873

Oldest girl whose parents were pin.
nei'i-s-

, ono dollar, by O. C. Tee!
Awaided Mis. Gto.iiollister, age 32

Smallest couple iu tho county, silver
pepper and salts, by Avers & Huiloy.
Awaided to Mr. aud Mrs. Uobert
McHfido.

Liigett couple in the county, cake,
bj W. S House. Awarded to Mr. and
Mrs Uobert Hicks.

H.st story teller of the old settler,
c.v hiding preachers and lawyers, hat
by Heckwilh, Wescott A: S'orcy.
Awarded to George W. Haker of
Lester.

Ti.o man who killed tho Inst butT.ilo,
ammunition by Morlmtt Bros. Award-
ed to D. L. Groat. Butla'o was killed in

Oldest democrat on the grounds, lint,
by Cowden-Kalo- Clothing Co
Awarded to A. Walker, age 86.

First populist, one year's subscrip
tion to Ciiikf by J. P. Hale of the
Nation. Awarded to Chas. Munger, 81
years of age.

Oldest and straighten ropubican,
one year's subscription to the Nation,
by P. C. Pharos of Tnu Cbief. Award-o- d

to Hiram Holdredge, who voted for
Fremont for president.

Youngest grandparents on tho
grounds, handshake, by Harry Hold- -

! redgo. Awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bohror, aged 40 and 30, respectively.

I After the awarding of tho prizes tho
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!il settlers were addressed by G. W,
Baker and Georgo Heaton, after width
the meeting adjourned until next year.
The time and place of next meeting
was not decided upon.

Market Letter.
Kansas City, Mo , Sept. 21 1003

Live stock receipts at Kansrs City
last woek and same week a year ago
were as follows:

1903: Cattle, 75,208; calves, G.200;
hogs, 37,189; sheep, 25,917; II. &. M

1,040.
1902: Cattle, 83,475; calves, 10,307;

hogs, 29,507; sheep 29,839; H & M. 1,731.

Corn steors sold as high Wednesday
and also Tuesday as at any timo this
season, but to many cattle in sight at
all tho miirketvlast wook accounts for
n break of 15 to 25 conn nt tho end of
tho week, mostly on wintered westerns.
There was absolutely no inducement to
ship elsewhere, so salesmen cut loose
and were able to clean out by lower
lug prices Cows, calves and bulls
showed very little chiingo Notwith-
standing adverse conditions, in tho
way of car shortage, and frost scare,
stocker and feedor business was tho
largest of tho year last woek, and 3.10

cais went out to country points, .350

cars going to Missouri, 210 cars to
Illinois, 1G0 to Kansns, und tho balance
to various other states The situtrion,
however, was against sellers und prices
dropped 10 to 25 cents, distributed over
nil classes. Tho railroads promise
better servicothls week, and, with all
fear of frost removed, prospects in this
line are materially better for the cmi- -

lug week Top corn cattle brought
$5 B0, most of them selling from $1 GO

to i5 10 Cows sold from $J 25 to $3 25,
with $1 5iJ for a top Best veal calves
brought around $5 50, bulls J2 23 to
$2 75, und Mocker and feeders sold
mostly from 33 to 6380, with sales on
up to f 1 50.

Receipts to-da- y aro 18,000 head, and
murket slow, but at st ady prices
mostly. Tho only bear factor to-da- y

is lower reports from Chicago, but
with demand good hero, and moderate
run for this season of the year, prices
average about steady

Fluctuations wero loss violent last
weok 111 hog prices, than during pre-

vious week. Heavy weights gradually
sold up nearer to light weights, galu- -

lug 10 cents during tho weok. Pack
ers shipped iu 7,000 hogs last weok,
uouglit on other marko s, being un-

able to till their orders from the
supply at Kansas City. Run to-da- y is
0,000 head nud prices 10 cents higher,
with a top of 0 10, and bulk of all
sales ut tii 05 to $0 05.

Sheep aud lunib prices wore on tho
boom last weok, and biimo ooudit on
rules to-du- Wei hers bring $3 75,
feeding wetliiu s ?3 10, fat native lambs
$5 50, feeding westerns around SI,
owt S.12.) Avorago gain last
week was to 25 ceuts, and prices aro
up 15 cents to-da- iu spito of
run of 10,000 head.

Everything sold out cloan last wook
in tlio horso liuo. Heavy horses
remained firm, and tho lightor ones
improvod somo. Mule trade, however,
was very unsatisfactory, cotton do- -

maud did not develop expected,
aud now looks though this trade
will be lato this season. Extreme
range 940. to 1105.

Jno. M. Hazklton,
Live Stock Correspondent

lUckto the Old Home.
On Soptember-1- , and 14 and Octo-be- r

the Burlington odors round trip
tickets, good thirty days, many
points in Indiana and Ohio, at faro
and third rate. An excellent oppor-
tunity visit old friends in the east.
Ask the t.cket agent for further par
tlculars,

I
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YOUR BETTER HALF
Should you be fortunate enough to have a better half,

will want you to wear a stylish new Suit for fall. SHE'S

RIGHT, She takes pride in your appearance. She knows

that the chances for success are in favor of the well dressed

man, and on Sunday when you go to church with her, or

you go out to spend the evening, she wants you to look as

good as any other woman's husband. Now, the matter ot

expense need not stand in the way. We can fix you up with

a stylish, up-to-dat- e, serviceable outfit for a very small

amount, say Sio, and from that on up to $25 or $30, or as

high as you want to go. Our stock is large enough and our

prices small enough that you can find what you want at the

price you want to pay. We'll be glad to give you visible

proof of this if you'll come in. New fall goods arriving daily.

Beckoiith, Weseott & Storey
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU. as
woll as US, to buy your Ma-
terial und Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices avebaog lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because we take especial care
of and protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT
Coal.

FREES CO.
Lumber.
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The Day jtigh For Sale )

Starts Jffij& by j

I off mMMh
Right HETC

f When 4R9I You HrPBSSESfflia
i Have a TNBmEBJBMBSMtm

Mocha. Java

with your It has a flavor that's all
its own you don't (et it in any other brand.

)

It is cold by all grocers in I and cans only.
Packed ana icaled by us and guaranteed full weight.

CO.,Boston.

i'ffitt-'- .

:;....;.:;

R.obinsorv
& Burden

WHITE HOUSE grocers
COFFEE BUTCHER.S.

breakfast.

BWINELL-WRIGH- T TELEPHONE No.

NA7 MAAf Msai-lr-4 t
yils I have purchased the stock. fixturp: nnH ca ,;ii
pi of the market formerly owned by E. R. Sherer, and Ui
f by treatment hope to retain all old patrons M

secure many new ones, wnen in need of Fresh or si"
Salt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial. ?.

C. E. HARRINGTON. 1

TDRAOHRS XvTXaVXJSESXfc Oo,

LUMBER and COAIL
ttiilciin.s: material. Etc.

red cloud. - - Nebraska

City Dray and Express Lirv:

52.

ROSS.

Goods Delivered any part the city.
Charges low the Lowest

CITY

Residence

Building

honest

UEALKUS

PROP,

AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRES&r.CO.

our
it 11WHEATLETl!!?..abtent

tHllI.
lienrtv Mi'lar

IN

B. 3lt.

to of
as as

from

Itillir.
lihmcntto Uitliiii tliat It mint In it
Kront mraiure tu lupplr the place u(
itili food.

MRS. 1IE9TEB M. I'OULK.

Mttuthtn, .V, ., Jan. it, 'M.

Sold In package 1,7 all leading Qrocen.

TELEPHONES,
Office 119

lOAiVU JO. UUIj V I

REAL ESTATE FAR LuaNS- -
Look liox 23. Guide HorC t.

VII kinds of property houl
exchanged.

COI.LBCTIONB MADE.
TKitM
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